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THE STORY OF THE TELEPHONI
The inventor of Bell's Telephone, when

firat knew him in 1872, was a tall, li
young Scotchman, giving evidence of hi
descent frou a·scholarly family. Althoug
he was not fragile, in the American sense o
the word, ha was narrow-chested, and h
father, Prof. Alexander Melville Bell, ha
removed fron London, England, to Ontario
Canada, solely on account ofi is auxiet
about the health of this, bis only survivin
son, all the others baving perished, on reach
ing manhood, fron lung diseases.

Froi Canada, Prof. Alexander Grahau
Bell came over to the United States, by :in
vitation, to teach bis father's system o
" visible speech" to the instructors of th
deaf and dumb in varions articulatior
schools.

Coming of a family which numbere
numerous scientifie men and sone inventor
already among its iembers, it was no won
der thàt bis nmind had au inventive turn
Experiments in connection with the trans
mission of sound bad interested him befor
he came to the United States, and daily oc
currences in the school.room now kept bis
mind upon that subject. Perhaps I knew
that he was working on some sort of a ma.
chine ; and, once in a while, we two deaf
pupils were stillmade the subjects of experi.
monts. But, whatever he had in bis mind,
ha was very anxious to keep it secret; ana
as the invention progressed he became quite
excited, iecause ha had no place where ho
could work in private; lie could not eveu
lock it up. It must be renembered thai
ha was.then only a young teacher, almost a
stranger, and alinost friendless in Boston,
He was dependent entirely on the proceeds
of tuition, and had no money to spare for
experiments. One afternoon I met him in
a second-hand furniture store, and he ex.
plained that he was looking for a amall in-
expansive stand or table, on which to place
his precious invention, so that he coula
work at it with more ease. The next day]
saw the unfinished machine on a small stand
in bis reception room. It had a cloth
thrown over it. But soon ha saw it would
not do to leave it in that exposed position,
for, although ihe thought no one but himseli
could divine what ha was doing, still, some
one who could understand the principle o
hi invention might call in bis absence, and
in an idie moment investigate it ; and in
somae way bis idea might ha stolen from
him before ha could perfect and patent it.
So, one day coming in, I saw the top of the
table covered with a case like that of a sew.
ing-machine. It was secured with a lock;
and afgr that, he always kept the cover on
and locked when he wasn't at work. His
experiments upon this machine after the
idea was first started in the winter af 1872.
'73 extended into the next summer, and
were still going on when I left Boston, which
was late in the summer of 1873. Somae-
times ha would appear to be baflied, and lay
the invention aside for a time. Then again
ha would have speIls of working on it, when
ha would work on it all night, and perbapa
for several nights running,if onaemight judge
from bis fatigued appearance. He spoke to
me occasionally of what he was doing, but
always in a mysterious manner. I had the
impressian that this invention was ana for
the transmissiat th sound, and wa in somae
way connected with telegraphy, upon which
it was to be an improvement. I think it
nas about one year after this that the tele.
phone was first publicly mentioned.

Professor Bell then began to bring it ha-
fore the public. He, however, required
capital, and he had none. And the manner
la which Bell'a telephone became a success
was due to circumstances quite outside of
scientific considerations and its own merits.

Gardner Green Hubbard, of Cambridge,
Mass., published la 1867, a pamphlet en-
titled : "The Education of Deaf Mutes ;
Shall it ha by signa or by articulation V"
He bad personal cause to ha greatly inter-
ested in such things.

At the time Prof. Alexander Graham Bell
came to the United States to teach bis
father's system ofi IIVisible Speech," little
Mabel Hubbard was studying articulation
and lip.reading la Germany. She did not,
however, succeed in acquiring a natural
manner of speaking, and Mr. Hubbard, later
on, when Mr. Bell came to reside in Boston,
engaged him tao give lassons to Miss Mabel,
then grown uto an exccedingly pretty girl
of fifteen.

'How it came about is best known to the
parties interested. Certain it is that after
somae months, Professor Bell abdicated bis

E. position as teacher to Miss Hubbard, in fav
I of one of the ladies to whom he had taugl
m bis system. "I cannot teach her an
is longer,"lie said. Not that. bis knowledi
h was at fault, but that lie found she inig
of teach hlm something hitherto unknowi
is But the mischief was already ,done H
d might stay away from lier father's hous
o, but all the same he was in love with h
ty pretty pupil. And shé, unwittingly, teaci
g ing him, had also learned the lesson hersel
h- Her parents soon came to know of the stat

of affairs, and at first they disapproved; bu
m their daughter's happinesswas dearerto thet
- than all else, and, in the course of a year o
of so, al obstacles were smoothed over, the e
e gagement was announced, and a brillian
n wedding took place. Professor Bell migli

now well be called the favorite of fortun
d He had secured the woman he loved, an
s who loved him, and who was young, fa
- and amiable ; and in securing er, lie ba
. secured a splendid business inan for hi
- father-in-law and partner; a man yvho t
e bis natural energy and astuteness unite
- also, the capital necessary to bring the grea

invention before the world, and wbo ha
w now every incentive to push things. Frou
- this time on the telephone was a success
f Bell and Hubbard, or rather Hubbard
. organized a great monopoly. They soo

counted their millions, and the tre
d of their prosperity grew and spread

and overshadowed the family of eacl
till quite a colony of Bells and Hub
bards sprang up i nWashington, tha

t paradise of the holders of patents. Thi
a inventor and the oivner of the Bell Tele
. phone have had to fight many battles wit
a envious rivais, and so far bave come out o

r them all victorious. The toughest struggl
was with the Drawbaugh people, and tha
lias passed through every court except th

- Supreme Court, where it las yet to be tried
-Condnsedfrom article in Independent.

h A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
a The following, which first appeared ain

Detroit paper, is ane of the most touchin
incidents to be met with. If true, it wasi

e very remarkable case, and if merely imagina
f tive, it is very suggestive :
d There- is a family in this .ity"wi ar

dependent at this moment upon' a li'ttl
child for all the present sunshine of thei

. lives;
e A few weeks ago the young wife an

mother was stricken down to die.
It was so sudden, sa dreadful, when th

grave family physician called theni togethe
in the parlor and in his solemn professiona
way intimated ta them the truth-ther
was no hope.

Then the question arose among then
who would tell er.

Not the doctor! It would be cruel to le
the man of scieiice go to their dear one on
such an errand.

Not the aged nother, who was to be le
8 childless and alone !
a Nor the young husband, who was walk.
ing the iloor-with clinched bands and rebel,
.ous heart.

Not-there was only one other, and at
this miomient ha lookd up freinte booak he
had been playing with unnoticed by thema
all, and asked gravely :

"Is my imianima doin' to die 7"
Ten, without waiting for an answer, he

sped fron the room and-upstairs as fast as
his little feet would carry him. :

Friends and neighbors were watching by
the sick woman. They wonderingly no.
ticed the pale face of the child as he climbed
on the bed and laid bis small head aon bis
mother's pillow.

"Maum'a," he asked, in sweet, caressing
tones, " is you 'fraid to die 7''

The mother looked at hin with swift in-
telligence. Perhaps she had bean thinking
of this.

" Who-told-you-Charlie 7" she asked
faintly.

"Doctor an' papa an' gammâ-every-
body," ha whispered. "Mamma,, dear
'ittie inamina, doan't be 'fraid to die, 'ill
you".

"No, Charlie," said the young miothe
aiter one upreme pang of grief; "no,
mamma won't be afraid !"

" Jus' %hut your eyes inl 'e dark, mamma;
teep hold my hand-an', 'an when you
open 'em, mamma, it'll, be all light there."

When the family gathered awe.stricken
at the bed-asidae, Charlie hala up bis little
band.

or "uHu-h ! Mv niamma doan' to sleep. Don't think that I would have you settle
ht Her' won't wake -up here any more!"' down to hard study all the timae without
ly And so it .proved. There was no heart. any intervals for f un. Not a bit of it. I
ge rending faewiell, no agony of parting, for like to see boys have a good time, and I
lt when tlheyoungmotherwoke'shehadpassed would be very sorry to have you grow old
n. beyond; and as baby Charlie said, "It was before your time; but you have ample op-
[e all light there l"--Miciga Christiai Advo. portunity for study and play too.-Ieiected.
e, cate,
is---- *

THE FAITFUL BASKET-MAKER. Question Corner.-No. 20.

te Li-Shing-Hàl'joined the church at Chik
t Hot in July, 1882. He was a basket-maker, BIBLE QUESTIONS.

M jas middle lfe, who had a shop' opposite the 1. A prophet toe the robe of a mighty man in
r chapel, wher -he quietly worked at bis twelve iitcewhisatwàs theimpart i thisaction?
nl trade. He thus had the opportunity of be- 2. Who plundered the temple, and took away
ut coniug acquaiited with the gospel, and be- the shielda of old?
it came conviecd that idolatry was wrong. sauPTURE CHARACTER.
e. l1 the beginning of 1882 he ceàsed to wor- 1. She belonged ta ane of the nations that
d sip idols and took down those in bis ahop. bordered upon, Canaa.
ir In April he applied for baptisir, and. his ex- . 2 She married an Israelite who came ta stay
d amination was satisfactory with one excep 3.f°tr hisdeath she was very kind to bisis tion. He said he would need to sellbaskets mother.
o on Sunday when that occurred on a market 4. She worked for her after they went back ta
d, day. This would happen once in thirty-five the land of Judah.
it days. If men came tan or twelve miles to 5. She afterwards married one of ier late hus.
d market andha refuased to sell thei baskets G.Thd'e relations
a when they wanted then, he would lose his ard JeEns was one af her descendants.
s customers and have no way of making a &NSWE TO BIB QUELONS IN LAST
a, living. He was told that in regard to Sab- n. David. SSan. 15: .n bath-keeping the Bible made no exception 2. lccatise ha nd bean a nan of blood and

la favor 'of market days, and was asked ta ie tlistiotisto be bulli by a mnan of
, consider the matter carefully. Three n E e Emoau.Sab»aueni year.

h, months later he.came, saying that hewas coaRCr ANSwIERSREO5IElvED.
. prepared to cease froi work and keep the correct aswers have bean receivei rroin
t Sabbath salways, a promise which he faith-iH. E. Greene.
e fully kept.

. During thatstori of bitter hostility which
h burst upon the churuhes iu Canton and the NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
f reoion round about, in September, 1884, UNITED STATES.
e when eighteen chapels were pillagedi or toris
t down il as many days, the Chik Hom chapel Our subscribers throughout the United
e suffered with the rest, and the shop of this States who cannot procure the international
. well-known Christian man was robbed of Post Ollice orders at their Post Officer canall that it contained. He was aeized, taken get, instead, a .Post Ollice order, payable atto the river and put into a boat, tbreat-

ened and -orderead t pay money forb is Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
release. He refused, saying that lie had much inconvenience both to ourselves and
done nothing wrong. His brother on the to subscribers.

a shore, not a Christian, was mucI frightened,
g ad paid $20 for his release. He turned ta
a native village, many nulesaway. The CLUB RATES.

-next timte I held communion with the mem-
s bers of the Chik Hom churchli e was in his Tau CLtxn RATES for the "MEssasu,"
e place as usual, but, -what is veryunsifà1ofr hi nent to ane adtdres, are as follows:-
le a Chinaman who has suffered losqhe said i copy, - - -- 30 cents
r not one word to me about bis suffering or 10 copies - -his loss. I learned it all fron inquiring iof _ p. - - $ 2 50
d others. 25 copies - - - 6 00

Two years and a half have passed away 50 copies- -- -- il 50
e since then, and Mr White, who bas just re- 100 copies - - --- 22 00
r turned froa a visit to some Country stations, 1,000 copies - 200 00
l reports that ha went to this man'a native

e village, where he found him working at bis JOHN DOUGALL & SON,trade, but that he had also a good room in Publishlers, Montreal.
his house> where, in the eveaings and as
occasion offers, ha bas been endeavoring tao 3loNweREAL DAILTNESS, $3.00 a year
teach the villagers what he can of the gos.
pel, availing himuself of the services of any post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESs,
preacher or colporteur who may come that $1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MEssEN-

t way. His wiIe and , children have been GEI> 50 cents; 5copies to ona address, $2.00.baptised, and at his request Mr, White ar- JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,rangead to start a Chritian school in this
roon in his bouse, which hle is glad to give Que.
for that purpose.-Tie Chiurch at Home and
.Abroad. 00WS MILK FOR INFANT.

Th ricticc otf eeding infants ,VILIL cov's inilk laOltenFOR AMBITIOUS BOYS. sistatrons. It centaineto large a proportion of canin.
ticti forcis tadtgetitte carde. andS fresuoîîty brtî.gs onA boy la something like a piece of iron, serouae wei tsorers. Lactlateit Fond, on tlecontron',

which in its rough state isn't worth much'is Ienticalin effect with moter'stnik, and wiii ireveut
or is it very much use ; but the more pro- andcureaustomach and bowetruiE.

cesses it is put through the more valuabl e it Mn g neatîyrinteule 25
becomes. A bac of iron that is only worth F D R gEct 5AR 8
$5 in its natural state is worthi l2 when it sent ost-pad for 20 cetss.
ismade into bore.shoes ;and after it goes EA . D Oo., otintonville, Oonn
through the different processes by which it is
made into needles, its vaizaýe is incrased to NEW INVENTION
$340. Made into penknife -blades it would NO BACKACHE.
be worth $3,000, and into balance springU
for watches $250,000.

Just think of that, boys, a piece of iron E7A CL's'e cocb havabeuSawYo
that is comparatively worthless can be de- ranian nleoiurs".fnutrede)Lavesawed 5 andcorde
veloped into such valuable material ! But "!antu *Fr er°farone wn yocrctlo
the iron bas to go through a great deal ofi N t  awe manufactureincanada.
hammuering r.ad beating and rolling and AddressOLåËrwNO S& xN iENrACIUt
pounding and polishing ; and so if you are CO., 303 t a311 . canal St., chstcago, 111.
to become useful and educated men. you JEU...ve interesti pagebook on Deanes
must go through a long course of stndy and d Nie H eaa. 7 oa et. Nen ore
training. The more timeyouspendinbard ___remooso_,7___nugant.,NeYork

study, the better material you will make. 9)LOVELY13 PPIOTURES.-Agenti'Cam>tue.
The iron doesn't have to go through balf as 9 cgOultCarude and Novotties, with trata terme.
inuch to be made into horse-shoes, as it does Aseo, stlarge tich Embosedu Motto and Verse ohronos.
to beconvertedtiato daelicate watch springs. Ad<rless KGRC .r lton,Que.
But think how much less valuable it as.l
Which would you rather be, borse-shoes or
watch-springs I It depends on yourselves. e NRT tfrt sSaItNbNos.1 32an323sat i aes
You can become whichever you will. This etreot,Moltrea tby Joe Dougati soni,n.
is your time of preparation for manhood. asesDunanoga , oNrewor at and


